GREELY HOCKEY BOOSTER MINUTES
DECEMBER 17, 2003
President: Paul Godin
Vice Pres: Maria Bowden
Treasurer: Bruce McKay
Secretary: Kelly Irving

pgodin1@maine.rr.com

829-2047

bmckay@unumprovident.com
Kelly_Irving@msad51.org

829-3310

Attendance: Kelly Irving, Maria Bowden, Bruce & Lori McKay, Susan Bisbing,
Barry Mothes, Nick Knight, John Stevenson, Pete Blais, Jeff Daigle, Damian
Bolduc, Mike Sheldon, Tom Allen
Paid Members: Alllen (1), Berlew (1), Bisbing (2), Blais (2), Bolduc (2)
Bowden (1), Daigle (2), Fannon (1), Filliter (2), Godin (2), Gormley (1),
Harwood (2), King (2), Saucier (2), Spaulding (2), Cyr (2) Horgan (2),
Stevenson (2), Stuart (1), Terrison (2), Hawkins (2), Irving (1), Knight
(1), McKay (2), Nelson (2)
Attachment #1 Treasurer Report

I. Treasurer’s Report
John Stevenson moved to accept the Treasury Report. Pete Blais seconded the motion. A vote was taken
and the motion passed with none opposed.

II. Secretary’s Report
Damian Bolduc moved to accept the Secretary Report. Lori McKay seconded the motion. A vote was
taken and the motion passed with none opposed.

III. Committee Reports
By Laws -Proposed Changes (Tom, Kelly, Paul, Maria): A draft of the proposed By laws was passed out.
If there is any booster member that is an attorney or knows of an attorney that could review these changes
please contact one of the committee members. We would like to vote on the changes next month, please
contact one of us if you have any suggestions.
Ad Book (Pam): Not in attendance
Merchandise Clothing/Gloves -(Jeff): Sport Wellington called and the gloves are
ready to go and will be picked up Saturday. Jersey’s came in and the letter was
wrong, the were sent back and a the new order should be in by Christmas. The
website clothing site will not happen this year. Order forms have been sent around if
you are interested in ordering any items.
Scholarhip (Susan/Kelly/Lori/Barry): Proposed guidelines and a application
were passed out. The group thought it looked good. We would like to start giving
this out this graduation year. The scholarship will be available as long as each group
can financially support it. Discussion about funding was brought up, maybe make it
a budget items, have a fundraiser specific for scholarship proposes, contact alumni
for donations to the fund. Jeff Daigle volunteered to be the contact to get in contact
with the alumni for next year. Damian Bolduc made a motion to adopt the Greely
Hockey Scholarship Program. Pete Blais seconded the motion, a vote was taken and
passed with none opposed.
Middle School Dance (Annette): The first dance is Friday, Dec, 19.

IV. PROGRAMS
Varsity Boys-Barry Mothes: The team will be leaving for Canada on Friday. The JV
will have a game on Monday before the Varsity game. There is also a JV tournament
after Christmas. Players going to Canada don’t forget identification and spending
money.
Middle School-Maria Bowden: Nothing to report. Everything is going fine.
Girls High School-Knight: Season is going well and everything is fine. We have a
JV and a Varsity team.

V. Old Business
Caribbean Fundraiser - (Susan): We have sold 242 tickets only 8 to go. Spence
Bisbing has done a great job pulling this off and the booster greatly appreciate all the
work he had done and for donating the condo. The third place will be given out
before the game, the second place prize will be given out at the end of the first
period and the grand prize will be announced between the second and third period.
Booster Member Dues (Bruce): The paid members are listed above. Paid
members are the only ones who can vote during any booster meeting.
Wish List Purchases (Barry): Barry is still working on these items.
Spaghetti Dinner: A huge thanks to the Spaulding’s to opening up their
home to the boys varsity team.

VI. New Business
Missing equipment from locker room (Maria): The locks have been changed and only
a select few people have keys, and know one at the rink has one except Kevin. It
was made quite clear to Family Ice that know one is allowed to use the Greely Locker
Room for any reason ever. Players will not be allowed in the locker room without
supervision.
MSAD 51 Concern (Maria): A parent within our organization approached a school
board members regarding behavior of a parent in our organization. The Athletic
director sees no problem with our organization. If anyone has issues with any
person and problem with our organization, please bring it to the booster group first
to try to resolve it with us first.
Open Discussion:
Key Dates
12/19-12/21 Varsity Quebec Trip
12/19 Middle School Dance-Westcustogo Hall
1/1 Dudley Cup
Next meeting Tuesday January 20, 2004 7:00pm @GHS

